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died at Hie Sncred ITivirt liOKpital Oct.
at 10 a. m. at the hw of 47 years,

(f months unit tlav. He was born
at ('tirtim'jt, M., and with his fam-

ily entile to .Med turd Inst Jnlv from
Lewiston, .Mniit. lie whh a traveiinir
salesman i()r t lie Tru Hlue Biscuit
company of Portland. .Mr. Arthur
is survived bv lii wife Alice, und
dniiL'htef (icrtnide. He v.n the non
of .Mr. and Mr. Perrv Arthur, of
Stroud, (llilif.

Funeral iirri'iremenf ; have not
been completed, .Mr. Arthur was a
member of the1 Levvitnu lmte of
Mnsnns.

IMKD Marv Loui-- c Carpenter,
wiilow of Alfred Ferdinand Carpen-
ter, nt Herkelev. October liltli.

She is survived bv three sons, Dun-

bar Carpenter. Huston. Ma.. Krnest
CarpentiT and Alfred S. V. Carpen-
ter, of M'Mlford.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Walker today
received a letter from their son Clark
who la nerving in France In the sup-
ply company of the second army div-

ision, in which lie slated that he had
been at tho battle front for some
time had been there twice and
that so far as be could learn Sergeant
Hen IMyniale, Art Kpooner and him-

self were the only old Woven th com-

pany members who had been at the
front up to that time. Tho letter was
written on Sept. 2'Jlh. and was the
first received irom him in nine
we'ks. He wrote that he and IMyniale
and Spooiwr were bunking together,
and that that night wan his turn to
sleep in the middle.

For the best Insurance see Holmes,
the Insurance Man.

Mrs. K. .1. Allen of Hornbrook who
en route homo from Grants Pas
r.toppwi off here for a visit, returned
home today.

The furniture hospital fixes it.
General upholstering, mattress reno
vating, clocks, ae wins machines,
phonographs and umbrellas rr paired, TRAIL ITEMS

'

H. R. Dawson returned from the
mountains Friday with his beef cat-
tle. He reported 10 inches of snow.

Tho bhIvuko department of the
Red CrofiH for HolKlan relief work
will not Ikkuo any more work or

ffnlidted work until all danger
of fln InflueiiKa epidemic ia past.

All millinery at reduced prices.
Vanity Hat Shop.

Lei (i nd .Toco! 8 who ha been at
home on nick leave the past seven
days recuperating from an attack of
Influenza, left today to rem mo bin
work in tlio Students Army Training
corps at the University of Oregon.

Thanksgiving cards for the sol-

diers overseas should he malted at
once. Xmas cards are ready for

Medford Hook Store.
The library has put on it shelves

today: Homo fires In Trance, Can-fiel-

Odyssey f a torpedoed trans-

port: To HuKdad with the Uritish,
Clark.

Lingerie made to order. Hem-

stitching and pecotlng a specialty at
the Handicraft Shop.

The drive the Ited Cross has been
making for clothing for the Hejgfans
in finished and everyone is requested
not to send in any more garments
until another call is made. Four
tons were collected and have been

The Hed Cross wishes to
thank everyone for their generous
response to the call.

Orrcfl, the ladies' tailor, will bo at
Hotel Holland every Thursday after-
noon high class onl. Fit and work-

manship guaranteed. 200
The condition of Mrs. William H.

Ha rn urn who with her two-ye- old
son Is 111 with InMuenza at the Sacred
Heart hospital, was not bo favorable
today an yesterday, but tho child's
condition continues to Improve. It
is said that Mrs. Barnum is kept In

ignorance of the death of ber hus

The lied Cross netted $27.00 from
their dinner and auction sale at Wil-
son's Saturday.

Lewis Thomasnn of Drew, Is
on their Clnnebar mine near

All woHc guaranteed. Feathers
steamed and cleaned. Feather mat-
tresses made from your old tick.
Douglas, 201 South Klverside. Phone
10

Will Offutt writes from France in
a letter received today by his father
that he is now on special duty at the
battle front. On the day ho wrote
the letter he said that he was happy
over the receipt of five letters that
had just come from home.

Hemstitching and pecotlns, four
years experience, 7c per yard. Local
customers Mondays and Fridays.
Mrs. B. K. Haney, Uarnett-Core- y

Bldg.
County Prosecutor and 'Mrs. O. M.

Roberts were guests at tho Medford

Trail.
Mr. and Mrs. I. II. Howe spent

Sunday with Mrs. Warner and

Trail Sunday school Is growing
every Sunday.

Klla Adamson returned home Sat-
urday from the orchard near Table
flock, whore she has been working
the past month.Hotel yesterday and this morning

while their homo was being fumigat-
ed following tho recovery of Mrs.
Itoherts from influenza.
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"Jflis Suits Mef " a
In the New York pear market yes-

terday the following price.? prevailed:
Cornice ?l.2ti, Hose $1.94, six tier

GAINS 24 FOUNDSNells J2.70, five tier Nells J3.2
and Washington Anjou $3.84.band in the hospital this morning as

the shock of such news would have
Walter T. Ford of Central Point,

is mentioned in today's casualty lista serious effect In her case.
Special soldier Xmas cards for

those overseas and In the camps. On
display. Medford Hook Store.

from France as among the severely
wounded.

Mrs. .L P. Pearson, three children
and mot Iter, of Forest drove, are

Mr. and Mrs. .lames Leslie left for guests at tho Nash hotel awaiting the
arrival oT Mr. Pearson who Is coming
by auto. They started for Medford
by auto but the car broke down en
route. Then tho women and children
came on by train.

Wiis llnrilly Able In Work itefore He
TaklliK Tali lac

"When I started taking Tanlac I

was so weak I could hardly do any-
thing at all, and It has not only al-

most made a new man of me, but I

Imvo gained twenty-fou- r pounds be-

sides," said Charles K. Shaffer, an
employee of the Grant Smith-Port-

Ship Building Company, living at
Tins West Charleston street, Port-
land, Oro., the other day.

"A little over a year ago," he con-

tinued " I suffered from a bad case
of la grippe Hint pulled me down till
I was hardly fit for a thing. 1 lost
my nppellto and what Utile I man-
aged to forco down soured on my
stomach and fell, an hard as a lump
of lead In me, and I was nilsornhlo
night and day. Then several weeks
ago I had an awful nttuck of tonal-I- ll

In that had mo no bad I couldn't

WEDDING BELLS

A iinict wcilcliii'' oi'ruriTil nt he

Eugene this morning to attend tho
funeral of Mrs. Leslie s cousin, W. L.
Orr, who died of Spanish influenza.

Hemstitching In any width or size
stitch, at tho Handicraft Shop.

Kldcr Conner who Is In tho navy
and Htalloned at Seattle left

for tho latter city this morning to
bis service, after a seven days

furlough spent with his parents, Mr.
K, V. Conner.

Ir, Heine, (iarnett-Coro- lildg.
Largo uhinmenls or S. A. T. C.

equipment have been received nt the
O. A. C. Work of lnsuing uniforma
to tho nun has started. All members
will recelyo overcoats Immediately".
Another thing the men nro receiving
just now Is not us well appreciated
shots in the arm for typhoid. They
uro also being vaccinated.

Iioimi' nt' Air. iiml Mrs. .Inmi's V.. Pul
ler, l.'id N'nil U Mil in Klrciit. Axliliinil,
Ori'mm. 'I'lu'-il- n v (Mnlicr
when llrs .NVIlie llirki'ii nnil A. L,.

Simnmns r Ci'iitrnl I'uinL were mnr-ric-

hv liuv. M. (J. HtoiI. lintli Mr.
iiml Mrs. Siinimms an: well knouu in
Siiallii'in Orcifuii nuil tlii'ir iniinv swallow a hit of nourishment for ten

days, and II cnino near putting me
t'rii'ihls niiitu in n.xiirissin;r uuiiil
wislu- -. Tlii'v will hi' nl home nt Cim-Ir-

1'iiinl.
out of business. I folt tired and worn
out nil the time and lost every spark
of energy I ever had. When wentthe nusui.r,..!r:iV. !!Ln Ji mlV

degreo of longitude- governing each
zmi' respectively."

Hp. Heine, Carnett-Cnro- Hldg.
The InloW report of the comfitlon

nf Lieutenant I'rank Itedden who is

luetics .".Muuc.ii uci. 22, at I lie name

chargt 1,1 "'" "filclatliiK minister, J.
Cot tup Klbeck, Itobcrt of il

Bonvlllo, Ore, anil l.cta May llyruin
Hon Medlord, Ore.

ill with inpnm.vu ..H I'nviiiuid is that

It's the lad's idea of pie as it should be
he has "come into his own" now that

mother uses Kream Krisp for shorten
ing her pie crusts.

Mother only winks at her indulg-
ence. Kream Krisp gives her the
chance to "fill him up," for though she
uses less Kream Krisp she can make
more pie crust. And as the rich, flaky
Kream Krisp pie crust is easily digested
mother knows no digestive ill can fol-
low the youngster's "fill."

Kream Krisp is every ounce pure
shortening. And there's no scarcity
of Kream Krisp, for it is a pure product
of selected peanuts and peanuts are
plentiful.

Kream Krisp can be used again and
again for frying for it has no flavor of
its own and doesn't absorb any from
food fried in it.

In shortening when you use Kream
Krisp in place of butter or lard you
decrease the quantity of shortening
needed and increase the quality of
your cooking.

You prove the economy of Kream Krisp in
every use you make of it. Try it today. x

RRHWM POMPAMV $MvJ

lli'iiiHllli'liliiK anil pocniliiK, foui

)

to hed I would roll and toss so much
that never got n good night's sleep,
In fart I haven't been able lo sleep
much In tho last three or four yftars,
and I nlwn.VH got up In the mornings
fueling Just as bad as when I wont to
bed. lost considerable In weight
and got ko weak and rundown that at
last Just had lo quit working alto-
gether.

"I read so much about tho good
Tanlac was doing others that 1 decid-
ed to try a. battle. I began to pick
up right smartly from tho very first,
and In n littlo while I had tny nppe-tlt- e

back and was callus und enjoy-
ing my meals, and everything now
agrees with me. I get as hungry as
a bear In three hours after eating a
beany breakfast, and my food Is

building me up snmetlilnir wonder-
ful. sleep like a log all night and
get up In the mornings feeling Just
fine and dandy. am fast getting

DIED
IIAI.K- - Mrs. J. V. Hale, wife of

the well known iiiano merchant, died
at the family home this noon of

She ii hei'ii in iioor lieallli
lor some time. Mr. llnle is still ill in
bed from mi ultaek of inlltienzn,
from which he is just recovering.

IIAHNl'.M Williaui llcnrv llar-niu-

die, at dm Snereil lleurl hos.
pilal at li:l.i a. m.,.t)ct. of

at the line of il.'i veins, lie
mis horn al llru-lilo- n. r'rnlil.lili eoun-lv- .

X. Y.. Oct. H. IM.s:i. and moved
with his atirenls to Meill'nril in ISM.
His is survived bv his wilo, Jessio,
and son, William Laird Itarnum, tucil
two vears, his imrents, Mr. and Mrs.
VV. S. I !. n . ami In nl h. i . .Iidin
llarunni of rortlaiiil mid lli'in-- e K.ir-nu-

of Mcih'oril.
I'me'ral services will lie

Tliur-da- v al it. in. nl Hie I. O. i.
I'. eelneierv ill Medloril. Id V. I.. Me-

lon lioozcr viill cotuluet the service.

SAVE arJ SERVE
BUY

TOR SAVINGS STAMPS

yours cvjinrlonio, 7c per ynnl. I.oenl
riinliiiiiciH Alnnilu.rn and Krlilaya.
Mrs. H. K. lliiney, Uiirnett-f'orv- v

HlilK. 1X1
A teli'Krnni wan received In Meil-fo-

thin forenoon hIiiIIiik that Itoli-er- t
Verlilrk wan curiously ill with In-

fluenza nt tho army cantonment at
which lio Ih iriiitlnneil.

Ilnnillton & KllliiKtnn planna. II.
N. Llifliinil. 22.'. South Oukilnte.
Look them over liofninynu liny. 1S2

Mm. (lenrKu Ivumnn went In (inlil
1IIII thin innriiliig to upend tho ila
with fileinlH.

20 per cent illxrnunt nn woman's
but tun nluie.1. .Seliinlilfn "lionet
Slinos," 21 Norlli Central nveimo.

Another large mall was received In
Hie city Weilnesilay from Kranee
nuking many relatives nnil friends

of soldiers happy.
Kdk.ir WlRlit buys old mild.
Tho heavy frost ()r this niornlni!

killed all llin loinntiie vines In the
illy iiml valley mid oilier garden

urnwIiiR. It was the coldest
nlKhl ami iniiinliii; of the season, th..
mini" i temperature on top of tho
(inniett-fore- InilldlllK lielni; 27

This winild mean a lempcra- -

ture of a ileur r nniro lower In
other purls of Ihn valley. However,
no one has a kit k mt this has
I'ccn I lie IuiikcsI fall carili'ii season
for years.

One mid three-colo- r stock pear

back my old llmo energy, and have
already got a number of my friends
started on Tanlac and expect to keep
on boosting It."

Tanlac Is sold In Medford by West
Side Pharmacy, in Cold Kill by At. I).
Mowers, in cen trnl Point by Miss M.
A. Alee, In Ashland by J. ,1.

Adv. UNIVERSAL" SHORTfiflH"

AltTlM'K-.lol- ui Willi: Ar:!c

Kream Krisp Department, Portland, Me?f. T. GagnonFOR V'(

1 a.ys k A IPurely VegetableLumbeiYard
All kinds of rough and dressed

Worry and "the lilues" are usiuitlv
linked tnuether, and In manv cases
are due to sonic functional der:ia:;e- -

whlch if not corrected may lead lo
mure serious ailments. More r

life, sleep, r and a fewiaiiein tor rale. Minlford Trim Ins

I.timbf r.

Specialties: Dimension sttirf. Fin-
ishing Lumber, shingles, Sash and
iioors. ltnoflng Paper. Fruit Holes.

Iluy Jackson County ProducU.
Placo orders now fur Krult Boxes.

Xew Shed, 1 1:1 S. Front St., Medford
Phone KM).

The Universal Shortening
wceka- treaimciit with that anld

root and herb rcniedv .

I.vdla i:. rinkliam's 'ci:clable
will revitalize and slrcn-'the-

the i;s!cin and work wiviilels fir
any woman. If ou ale prone lo
worry and -- Hie blues" trv It. Ail v.

TnO LATEJ0 CLASSIFY

I'lll; S.M.i: ..in ,yf bl:u--

caiii';. H.i:uitun Orchaid. riioiic
.".lis III.

in

lo. ,t.
I. t'. Aliken and son are recover-In- :

rroiii ntlm l.s of Influenza In the
Aliken siillo In the liainiim apart-llionl-

Siiiiessful ilriiKlcH treiitiuent of
iliseasen. Iir. Ilalstead.

i'27 Sonlli I'entral. 20,'i
Hen. Ihc Ikree i..ir old son of Mr.

ami Mrs. f. .M Thiiinas. who has
lieeii seriously III iih rheumatism
nt the Thomas home on Koso avenue,
was somen hat Improved linhiy.

Olio mid three color stuck pear
labels for laie. Al.iKurd Priminc
cn. t r

'ery pale and weak ami with a
week's urowth of nhlsl.iis on hH
facn l.liMlti'tlaut frank Keildcn.
flHIll'.ed nil either side liv Cantalns
I'anad.v and Crowson d home
I his inornlni: from I'miland, mid was
nt once hurried lo his Imme In a taxi
call nnil put to bed. lie Is lust

from n severe attack of
Tho offli-or- had Wen In

nttoniluhcc at the state si linn! of in
ftlriict'Dit for national iiu.ird and

CASH
Wc Out-Pa-y

All Others .

Hons, - 2i. Springs, - 25
Get Our Turkey Prices.

Johnson Produce Co.
("KM'K.M. POINT, Orp.

WATi:ii To borrow lliree thou
h.i in! (loi'ars on uomiI cllv property,
w 111 ili ,il omy w nil prim :si:i. Iln
I I Mail Tribune. If.;!

It Looks as Tho Medford
Would escape a Rorlo.is ' of the Spanish Infiurn;a. T'm- - wise
movo of rliislru nil put'lSp pi.iros ami t hi t'JK'ral n o of Pyrnl us
a noso and throat wa?h him Imtm n nwt hip In fontroilitu; h(r-rlI- o

disease. Wo nil Phoiild cuntinu tho uvt of I'vrol or ramo
other tiund antiseptic.

0ATE5TIRE5
COST OXK-IIAI.- P AS Ml'CII

A nl wear twice at long an the aTurago Kuiirlc Tire. Guaranteed
r.r.00 milts.

rrxcTt iiK pkoop
Onr Service Station Is now equipped with the latest mechanical Tire
Changer, Vulcanlilng Equipment, Curtla Air Free
Krom OH.

Try our Tire Sorrice H'i Different.

ANTi:n Kilucalnl women to
linwl Orison, .ishlmuon; no
ilituea Mraiors.siilai y ?ljit month--

und cvpens.. albiuan.e alter
iiuiltr lag Paid while learning.
Position will p. iv reioiii vrful wom-
an wlib loi.itH'ss Imlmnoiit $i;.a cioalh Suite lilsl aiiiloynicnt.
give li'li'ihono aililii- itiimciUate-ly- .

Tr.nclcr. Ilov In. cue Mail
T til: n i. s;t

WEEKS & McGOWAN CO

UNDERTAKER
lny Phone: Pni Iflc IK!7.

Nltlht Phones: 1 Weeks, t:t-J-

ljidy Asliuu

Heath's Drug Store
'l :'

llemuic
T l;t:T I n.i
i'ii ti p- ' rlicr. i', T 1 i -liniip HH I. Tim Sun Ti'v Simp. F. I

i wood or
:i .;;'-m- .

153

Btaln lollllla officers.
Hull Tiivl. l'liuno 15. 132 S. Riverside. ioueris


